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certified Mail # P-6o8-51-8-95o
Return Receipt

Privileqed and Confidential

October L4, 1991

Hon. Guy Mangano, Presiding Judge
Appellate Division, Seeond Dept.
45 Monroe P1ace
Brooklyn, New York l-1"201-

Re: Ninth Judicial District Grievance Committee
File Nos. 8059/91- and 8047/91

Honorable Sir:
PIease consider this letter request for transfer of the two
above-numbered complaints arising out of the Breslaw matter to
another Departrnent in lieu of a formal motion.

In discharge of my professional obligations under DR-l--l-03 of the
Code of Professional Responsibility, f filed a verified complaint
with the Grievance Conmittee of the Ninth Judicial District
against Harvey Landau, Ese. on June 11, 1991-, detailing acts of
professional misconduct seriously affecting me in connection with
his representation of Mrs. Breslaw in the proceeding he brought
against me before Justice Fredman in the case of Breslaw v.
Breslaw. Such misconduct included, inter alia, his undisclosed
on-going political relationship with Justice Predman during the
pendency of that proceeding. My transmittal letter of that date
requested that my said complaint be referred to another Grievance
Comnittee outside this Department. That request was based on my
conflict of interest objection raising a reasonable question as
to Mr. Casellars ability to fairly evaluate my conplaint against
Mr. Landau in light of my detailed criticism of Mr. Casella for
not observing the requirements of the Judiciary Law and the Ru1es
of this Court in connection with his motion to suspend me for
matters arising out of the Breslaw case (see Affirnation of Eli
Vigliano, Ese., dated February L2, l-991, in further support of
Respondent I s Order to Show Cause and in opposition to
Petitionerrs Order to Show Cause).

on JuIy 3 | 1991-, I received notification from Mr. Casella that he
had assigned my complaint against Mr. Landau the number # AOSg/gt
and forwarded it to the Grievance Committee for the Tenth
Judiciat District, rather than outside the Second Department.
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The justification for my request for referral outside the
Department was thereafter evidenced by the action of the Chief
Counsel of the Grievance Conmittee for the Tenth District, Frank
Finnerty, Ese., who little more than two weeks later, notified me
by letter dated July 22, l-991 that my complaint against Mr.
Landau was dismissed. Upon receipt of that letter on July 25,
1-gg1-, I telephoned Mr. Finnerty. Mr. Finnerty admitted to me
that he himself had disnissed the complaint, sUA Spenle, without
even requiring a response from Mr. Landau, and without even
submitting it to his Committee for their authorization or
consideration pursuant to Sec. 691.4(c) and (e) of the Ru1es of
the Appellate Division, Second Department.

I have today resubmitted my complaint against Mr. Landau to Mr.
Casella, together with my request, once again, that it be
transferred out of this Department. A copy of my letter to him
dated today is enelosed.

Such transfer is particularly essential because after Mr.
Casellars receipt of my June 11, 1991 complaint against Mr.
Landau, and inmediately following the June 24, 1991- Decision of
Justice Fredman in the Breslaw case, Mr. Casella informed me by
letter dated June 28, 199L of a sua sponte initiation of a
complaint against me (#8047/9L) in that Breslaw case. Under the
circumstances, there is more than an rtappearance of impropri€tytt,
since Mr. Casella has repeatedly demonstrated that he is more
interested in finding me guilty of some professional misconduct
than in investigating the true facts that would establish my
innocence.

As you know, this Courtrs aforesaid order dated June L4, )-9911
suspended me immediately, unconditionally, and indefinitely,
albeit I never had any evidentiary hearing before either the
Grievance Committee or before this Court on Mr. Casellars
accusations in a suspension proceeding inproperly initiated by
him by ordinary motion, rather than by a plenary petition--as
required. Mr. Casella rested his suspension application on
certain medical testirnony compelled by Justice Fredman in my
absence, over objection of my counsel, in total disregard of the
physician-patient privilege protected by CPLR 45}4--and without
my ever being granted an opportunity by Justice Fredman to
address such testimony--a11 in violation of my due process
rights.

until I was served with the suspension order, f was counsel to
the Petitioners in the case of Castracan v. Colavita, the
predeeessor to the Sady v._ Murphy case (#Sf-OZZO01 which came
bef ore your Court in August 1991-. Both cases challenged as
i1lega1, unconstitutional, and against public policy, the l-989
Three-Year DeaI between Republican and Democratic party leaders
in the Ninth Judicial District and seven now sitting judges (copy
enclosed) .
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Justice Fredman was one of the judges named in the Three-Year
Deal and Mr. Landau was Chairman of the Scarsdale Democratic CIub
at the time the DeaI was negotiated and adopted. I believe that
the enormous po$rer of these individuals--and their political
connections--accounts for my without due pjocess suspension by
this Court. With all due respect, the public perception is that
such behind-the-scene politieal influence may also account for
this Court's otherwise inexplicable dismissal of Sady v. Murphy,
on the grounds set forth in its August 2L, l-99L Decision/Order.
In view of the fact that no evidentiary hearing had ever been
afforded the Sadv Petitioners by the lower court, this Courtrs
dismissal for lack of evidentiary proof is difficult to
comprehend. Indeed, the legal issue was squarely before this
Court by the lower courtrs dismissal for "failure to state a
cause of actionrf .

I was present at the oral argument of the Sady case on August 20,
L99r. and personally heard the remarks of the highly verbal panel,
which included Judges Thompson, Sullivan and your Honor--
signifying that a reversal night be forthcoming of the lower
courtrs Decision--or at very least that an evidentiary hearing
would be held on a remand. Annexed hereto are the pertinent
pages of my Affidavit now before the Appellate Division, Third
Department, based on a contemporaneous record of what transpired
at the oral argument before this Court.

The forthright comments on that occasion by the aforesaid panel
members of this Court concerning the illegality and unethical
nature of the Deal lead me to believe that this Court may now be
more sensitive to the political dimension of the Grievance
Cornmitteets prosecution of me. In my order to Show Cause to this
Court, signed on June 20, l-991-, f asked this Court for an interim
stay of my suspension and to disqualify itself from deeiding my
application to vacate its suspension order. I contended that the
impartiality of judges in the Second Department was 'rreasonably
open to questionrt within the proscription of Canon 3 C. (l-) of the
Code of Judicial Conduct, relative to deciding issues concerning
the misconduct of other judges of this Department.

Your Honor will note that I annexed as Exhibit rrcrr to my June 20,
1991- Order to Show eause a copy of my grievance complaint against
Harvey Landau. As set forth therein, dt the time Mr. Landau was
appearing in the proceeding he purposefully initiated before
Justice Fredman, who had not tried the matter out of which the
alleged contempt arose, Mr. Landau was Chairman of the Scarsdale
Democratic Ctub, aetively endorsing and pronoting Justice
Fredmanrs candidacy for a full L4 year term on the Supreme Court,
the pivotal purpose and a key term of the cross-endorsements
bartering deal attacked in the Sadv and Castracan cases.
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Although this Court already has my complaint against Mr. Landau
in its possession as part of my June 20, l-991 Order to Show
Cause, for the Courtrs convenience, a duplicate copy is annexed
hereto.

Since both my complaint against Mr. Landau (#8o59/9L) and the sua
sponte complaint against me (#AOa7/91,) involve common questions
of law and fact, in the interests of lega1 and judicial economy,
they clearly should be investigated and adjudicated by one and
the same body. For all the reasons set forth hereinabove, as
well as those evident from a reading of both complaints, it is
respectfully requested that they both be transferred to a
comrnittee outside this Department for such investigation and
adjudication as nay be deemed appropriate by this Court. Only a
committee unconnected to the political leaders in this Department
can avoid the proscribed rrappearance of impropriety"--let alone
its reality.

Most Respectfully,

DORTS L. SASSOWER

DLS/er
Enclosures:

( 1) my June 11, l-991- grievance complaint against
Harvey Landau, with covering letter

(2) my October 14, l-991- letter-response to Mr. Casella

(3) 1989 frThree Year DeaItt (Exhibit I'Grr to Petition,
Castracan v. Colavita)

( 4 ) pages 7 -LL of Doris L. Sassower I s rrOmnibus
Affidavit in opposition to Respndentsr Cross-Motion for
Sanctionsrr, sworn to September 6, 1991-, Castracan v.
Colavita, Appellate Division, 3rd Dept., # aztzA

cc: Edward I. Sumber, Chairman
Gary Casella, Chief Counsel
Grievance Committee
Ninth Judicial District
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In furbherance of a mutual lnterest to promot,e a non-

partisan judte I ary populated by lawye rs wlt,h unlve rsally
acclalmed llttgatlon skl1ls r unblemlshed reputNlons for
eharaeter and judlelal temperament, and. dlstlngulshed clvle
eare€rs r and to enable stttlng Judges of unlversally acelalmed

merib to attaln re-electlon to thelr Judlclal offlee wtLhout the

need to partlclpat,e ln a partlsan contes t r the t{es tehes f er

County (Republlcan) (Demoeratlel Commlt,tee Jolns wlth the

l{estchesLer County (Republlcan) (Demoerat.lcl Commlt,tee to

Res olve r

That for t.he General Eleeblon of 1989r t.le hereby pledge our

supportp endorse and nomlnate'supreme Court Just,lce Joseph

Jludlcer Supreme Court Justlee Samuel G. Fredman and Albert J.
Emanuelll r Esq. of t{trlte Plalns r New York for eleetlon to the

Supreme Courb of bhe State of New York, NlnLh Judlelal Dlstrlet,
and Eo eall upon and obtaln from olr eounterparts ln Roeklandr

orange, Dutchess and Putnam Countles slmllar resolutlonst and

For the general eleetlon of 1990, assumlng that the t,hCn

Justlce Atbert J. Emanuelll wlll reslgn from the Supreme Court

Bench to run for Surrogat,e oE Westchester County and thereby

ereate a vacaney ln the Supreme Courtr Nlnth Judlelal Dtst,rlet

to be fllled ln bhe 1990 general. eleetlonr w€ hereby pledge our

supportr endorse and nomlnate County Courb iludge Franels A.

Nlcolal as our candldate for the Supreme Court vaeaney ereated

by Judge Emanuelllfs reslgnablonr and to eal1 upon and obtaln

il EXI-{ls['r q 
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f rom our counterpart,s ln Roekland, orange r Dutehe3s and Putnarn

counbies resolutlons and eommlt,ments bo support ,Iudge Franels A.

Nlcola thelr candldate to f 111 Lhe vacancylreated by the

resignatlon of Judge EmanuelllI and lfe hereby pledge our

supporb, endorse and nomlnate Alberb J. EmAnuelll as our

candidabe for Wesbehester County Surrogate ln the 1990 general

eleetlon "
I

For the general eleetlon of 1991r w€ hereby pledge our

support 1 endorse and nomlnat.e Juilge J. Emmet' HurPhY r

Admlr.rlsLratlve Judge of Lhe ClLy Court of Yonkers r for eleetlon

to the Counky Court of l{estchester County t,o f111 t'he vaeaney

antlclpated to be ereated by the electlon of. Judge Francls A.

Nlcolai .to the Supreme Court and Judge AdrlennQ Hofmann

Scancarel!1, Admlnlst,ratlve ,Iudge of the Famlly Courtr

t{estcheste,r County, for re-electlon to t,he Famlly Courtr

l{estehester CountY, and

To require each of the above-named persons to pledge thatr
.lt

once nomlnated for bhe stated Judtetal off lce by.boLh of thb

maJor polttleal partles, he or she wtll refraln fiom partlsan

polttleal endorgements durlng thc enoulnE eleet,lon eampalgn and,

thereafter, wl11 provlde equal aeeeaB and eonaldertt.lon, lf thYr

to Ehe reeommendatlons of the leaders of eaeh maJor pollLleal

parEy ln conneetlon wtth proPosed Judlelal appolntments.
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rle are resolved and agreed t,hat, the foregolnE Resolut,lon andl") *: pledges are lnt,ended to ahd shall be blndtng upon the respectlve
-''i CommlLtees of the t.wo maJor pol lLleal pirtles dq.r.lng the years
I 

- r-- rqle4

1989,1990 ind 1991 and shall not be affeeted by any actlon or
:
_] proposed actlon or court. merger or court unlfleatlon.

r
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court judiciary,"2

L4. This court, without expl-anatlon, denied Appellants

the preference to which the Electlon Law entitled them as a

matter of ricrht and the Courtrs own rule 800.16, and refused to

grant the extra week required to permit the NAACP Legal and

Educational Defense Fund to present constl-tutional arguments as

amici in support of Appellantsr position that the votlng rJ-ghts

of Blacks and other mlnorltles outeide the polltlcal power

structure were vlolated by the Three-Year Deal--and the fraud at

the judicial nonlnating conventions that implemented it, as

pleaded in the Petltion--whlch were not addressed by either
Justi-ce Kahn or thls Court.

15. In the related case of Sady v. Murphy, relied on

by Mr. Parisi and Mr. Vltagliano in thelr cross-motion papers as

rradditional evidence of abuse of process and mLsuse of these

courts by Eli Vigliano and those assocl"ated with him,tt I.{r. Parisl

attempted to argue, os counsel thereln for Respondent Colavlta,

that there had, in fact, been an adjudicatlon on the merits of

the cross-endorsements DeaI in the Castracan case.

+ 16. The Sady case ls the 1991 counterpart of castracan

v. colavita, challenging Judge Murphyrs cross-endorsed noml-natLon

to the County Court under the Three-Year Deal, and raising some

of the issues raLsed by Castracan. Mr. Vigllano, o[ beha]-f of

the Sady Appellants, appealed the Declsion of Westchester Justice

2 Uaecp-LDF shortly thereafter won favorable decisions from
the U.S. Supreme Court on both cases--with important implicatlons
for Castracan v. Co1avita.

/
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Gurahian in that case. Justlce Gurahian, in his August L3, 1991

Decision, (Exhiblt rrAr') squarely ruled not only that the Three-

Year DeaI was legal and constLtutlonal, but that the penal

proscription of Section 17-f.58 of the Electlon Law requires that

the |tvaluable consi.derationrr offered and recel-ved for the public

office involved be a monetarv one.

L7. I was present in court when Mr. Vigliano orally

argued Sadv before the Appellate DLvlsion, Second Department on

August 20, l-991-. In open court, I heard members of the panel of

the Appellate Divlsion, Second Department, assigned to hear the

appeal, consisting of Justices Mangano, P.J., Thompson, Sullivan

and Lawrence, voice their sharp disagreement with Justice

Gurahianfs aforesaid ruling. Herein follow a few illustrative

comments:

(a) When Alan ScheJ-nkman, Esq., arguing on behalf of

both Denocratl-c and Republican Respondents thereln, who filed a

joint brief, said that the parties to the Three-Year Deal were

'rproud of ittt, Justice Wllliam Thompson stated from the bench:

ItIf those people lnvolved in this deal were
proud of it, they should have their heads
examinedrr.

(b) Referring to the contracted-for resignations that

the Deal required of Respondents Emanuelli and Nicholai, Judge

Thompson further stated:
rrthese resignations are vl-olatlons of ethlcal
rules and would not, be approved by the
Cornmission on Judlcial Conducttl

and still further said! rra Judge can be censured for thatfr.
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(c) When tIr. Schelnknan sought to argue that the Deal

in the resolution was merely a rrstdtement of intenttr,

Justice Guy Mangano rlpped the copy of the Resolutlon

the Deal out of Appellantst Brlef, held it up ln hls
said:
rrthl-s ls more than a etatement of J-ntent,
itrs a dealrf

and that:
ttJudge Emanuelli and the others wlll have a
lot more to worry about than thls lawsuit
when this case is overrf .

(d) In response to Mr. Seheinkrnanrs attempt to claim

that the Deeisions rendered in the Castracan case by Justice Kahn

and this Court were on the merits of the cross-endorsement Deal

and that the Appellants in the Sady case vrere collaterally

estopped, Justice Thomas R. Sullivan pointed out the difference

in the parties and the causes of action, and further stated:
frwhat the Third Department does is not
persuasive ln the Second Department, lre do
what we believe is right, irrespective of
whether the Third Departnent agrees with usrr.

l-8. The above-quoted forthright views $rere not

expressed in the written Decision issued by the Appellate

Division, Second Department, the very next day. Instead,

overnight, the Appellate Division, Second Departmentrs quoted

sentiments were submerged lnto the Declslon dated August 2L,

L991", annexed hereto as Exhlblt rrB[, whereln lt affirmed, but on

other grounds, Justice Gurahianrs dismissal of the Sady case, In

a one line opinlon statlng that:



rrThe petltioners failed to adduce evidence
sufficlent to warrant lnvalldattng the
petltlons desJ-gnatlng the respondent Murphy.fr

l-9. such holding not only ignored the focal Lssues

dealt with so dramatically at the oral argument the day before,

but also ignored another critlcal aspect presented as part of Mr.

Viglianots oral argumentl J-.€.1 that the Petitloners ln Sady,

just as the Petltloners in Castracan, had been deprived of a

hearing at which they could have ttadduced evidencerr or

rrpresented prooftr. In both cases, the notlons to dlsmlss were

summarl-Iy granted, as a matter of l-aw, wlthout any hearlng having

been held.

20, on August 28, 1991, I was also present at the oral

argument on sady before the two Judges of the Court of Appeals3

assigned to hear appllcatl-ons for leave to appeal to that Court.

Again, the verbal comments by Judge Slnon at oral argument show

the considerable merit of the sady case and repudJ-ate the

preposterous contention that such case lras rran abuse of procegs

and misuse of these courts by 811 vtqllano and those associated

with himrr, as Mr. Parisi and the never-seen Mr. Vltagllano

brazenly contend in the ldentlcal papers on behalf of Mr.

colavita and Mr. Parlsi respectively.

(a) Judge simon expressly stated:

3 Despite my suspensl-on by order of the Appellate
Division, Second Department, the Court of Appeals, l-n an
extraordinary, if nol unprecedented, dlspensation, temporarlly
lifted my suspension to permit ne to partlclpate ln the oral
argument for leave to appeal ln Sady v. Murohy. A copy of the
application therefore nade by Ell VigIiano, Esq. is annexed
hereto as Exhiblt rrcil.

10



rrwe know this ls rtan lmportant case[.

(b) Referring to the Three-Year Deal- eommon to both

the Sady and Castracan cases, iludge Slmon unhesitatlngly

commented:

rrlt ie a dlegusting dealrt. (emphasis added to
reflect the way Judge Sl-mon emphasJ-zed tt)

(c) The followlng interchange between Judge Slmon and

Mr. Scheinkman was simllarly reveallng:
rr A promi-se for a promLse ls conslderation
under baslc law of contracts. Why, then,
wouldnIt a promLse by the Democrats to
nominate a Republican for a judgeship l-n
exchange for a promise by the Republicans to
nomi-niteaDemocratforajudgeshlp
constitute rvaluable consideratl-onr under the
Election Law?rl

In response, Mr. Scheinkman fel1 back on the same

argument given short shrlft the precedlng week at the oral

argument in the Appellate Division, Second Department, 1.e., that

the Resolution was merely a rrstatement of intenttr and not a

binding contract--with the same negatlve response from Judge

Simon as was given by Justice lriangano. At that point, ME.

Scheinkman requested that all Respondentsf counsel involved in

the Castracan case be notlfied and given a chance to be heard

before any decl-sion was made, to whlch ltlr. Vigli-ano stated he

had no objection and jolned in making.

2L. pursuant to Judge Sl-monrs lnstructLonsr !r€ waited

while the Court vras conferenclng all leave applieatlons.

However, instead of the Court settlng another date and time when

a1I counsel on both cases coul"d appearr ds had been consented to

11


